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WILFRED A. BEAUBIAH
,

,

A retired Bell Canada
employee, Wilfred A.

Beaubiah, 56, of 577 Division

street, who died recently at

Kingston General Hospital

following a nine-week il-

lness, was buried in St.

Mary's Cemetery.

He was born at Ganano-

que, a son of the late Robert

Beaubiah and his wife, the

former Catherine
Goodfriend, but had been a

Kingston resident for 30

years.

Mr. Beaubiah retired in

1971 from his position with

Bell Canada and was a

member of that company's

fraternal organization.

Pioneer Bell Canada. He was

also the owner of Beaubiah s

Pet Shop here.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Jean Bartholomew;

five daughters, Mrs. Fred

<Sandra) Goulet, Ottawa.

Mrs. Dennis (Sylvia) Hill,

Mrs. Donald (Barbara)

Stoness; Mrs. Roger (Judy)

Smith and Mrs. Jerry (Lin-

da) d' Entremont, all of

Kingston; a son, David; and

four grandchildren.

Additional survivors are

three sisters, Mrs. Charles

(Helen) Harris, Newton.

N.Y.; Mrs. Stanley
(Dorothy) Sharpe. Rome,
N.Y.; Mrs. George
(Margaret) Stewart, Seeleys

Bay; two brothers, Charles

and Bernard Beaubiah, both

of Gananoque.

Another brother, Robert,

predeceased him.

Pallbearers were Bell

Canada employees Eddie
Payne, Ivan Gilchrist, Lloyd

Maybee, Don Ryder, John
Berrigan and William Robb.
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I Deaths 1

and

I funerals i

ROBERT D. McGINNESS

NAPANEE. A memorial

service was held at Napanee

recently for Robert Delbert

McGinness, 28, of 67 Notch

Hill road. Kingston, who

drowned recently near

Sandhurst.

His body has not been

recovered.

A native of Amherst

Island, he was a son of the

late Delbert McGinness and

his wife, Mavis, who sur-

vives.

Mr McGinness had been a

Kingston resident for seven

years and was employed as a

dispatcher for Taggart's Ser-

vice Ltd. He attended the

Anglican Church and was a

member of the Royal Cana-

dian Legion, branch 560.

Kingston.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Gloria Lawson, two

daughters, Shelly and

Sherry his mother, Mrs.

Mavis McGinness, Napanee.

a brother. Harold, who

resides in Nova Scotia: three

sister's, Mrs. James (Jean)

Miller, Mrs. Robert (Judy)

Smith and Miss Cindy

McGinness, all of Napanee.

and his grandmother, Mrs.

Adrian MrGinness of SteUa^
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Roselawn Memorial
Gardens. Donations to the

Canadian Cancer Society or

the Bible Society will be

greatly acknowledged. 4

LOYST, Mrs. Ruby Belle — At

the Kingston General
Hospital on Wednesday, July

7, 1976, Ruby Belle Gait,

beloved wife of the late

Henry Loyst, dear mother of

Mrs. Guy Huych (Ruth), RR
2, Bath; Ronald and Mrs.

Leona Garrison, RR 2,

Napanee; predeceased by

one son, Morley, and a

daughter, Mrs. Jack Davy
(Rhoda), lovingly missed by

13 grandchildren, 20 great -

grandchildren and three

great - great
grandchildren. Mrs. Loyst is

resting at the Tierney
Funeral Home, Napanee, for

Funeral Service Saturday,

July 10 at 2 p.m. Interment

Riverview Cemetery.
Friends may call from 2

p.m. Friday, July 9. 4

* # *

MacDONALD, Sister
Margaret Ann, RHSJ,
formerly Sister Margaret
Mary — At St. Joseph's

Amherst-
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BELL, Sarah (Haynes) —
At the Bunclody Nursing
Home on Sunday,, Decem-
ber 10, 1978, Sarah Bell

(Haynes) formerly of En-

terprise, beloved wife of

the late John Bell, in her

94th year, dear mother of

Arthur, RR 3, Napanee;
dear grandmother of Mrs.

A. Girouard (Joyce), Col-

lins Bay; Keith, RR 3,

Bath; Mrs. Herb Mueller

(Jean), Malton; Vernon,

RR 3, Bath; Russ, Glen-

burnie. Survived by 12

great-grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.
Resting at the Wartman
Funeral Home, Napanee.
Private Funeral Service

on Monday, December 11

at 1 P.m. Interment Cen-
treville Cemetery.
Friends desiring may con-

tribute to the Heart Fund.
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3849 Middle Ridge Rd,

Perry, Ohio 44081

August 3,1972

Dear
i\°as

1

Diensed to receive your recent letter with information on the

Potter, Burleigh, and Perry families. We have had recent company from j?la,

so I have been "unable to concentrate on genealogies.

Todav I have consolidated the information loaned to me on the potter and

Burleigh families which you will find enclosed.

The source of my information on the Perry Family was Margaret Perry ^il&on

nf Odessa Ont. rPhere is no one living in that family now except a daughter-

?Ll8w of'b.e?garei; Florence Wilson (Mrs. Meredith Wilson) of Odessa, Ont.

She give me til address of Crawford Smith of Bath, Ont., a Perry descendant

and I have communicated with him. I believe Crawford or his father Perry

Smith would be your best source of information on the Hogle fa mily.

The Perry Genealogy starts with Anthony Perry, born in England in 1615,

wife Elizabeth; Samuel Perry, wife-Mary Miller; Jasiel Perry, wife-Rebeckah;

David Perry, wife-Margaret Dryer; Robert Perry, wife-Jemima Washburn; Daniel

Perry, wife-Jane Williams. They had ten children.

I have looked at many genealogical records and the early generations are

well documented. The later generations not so well. J. have found marriage

dates and names of spouse for children of Anthony and Samuel Perry which

were not on the record given to me.

My concern is with the family of Daniel Perry, born Sept. 1, 1779 at

snr-el me., married Jane Williams 1800. One son was Calvin Wooster Perry

wSo'marSed'catherine Lake Nov. 88 1887 We have the Lake family -cords

back to 1615. Margaret Lake married William Potter Oct. 1, 1818. xhis must

be my connection with Harriet Burleigh Ryanon the Burleigh side. Alise

(Ailsej Lake married Jacob Comer Feb. 2

My Family Record,

Calvin Wooster Perry
Catherine Lake Perry

Daniel Bailey Perry

Jane Almira Perry

Margaret Ann Perry

Mary Perry

William Lake Perry

Sarah Eliza Perry

John William Perry

Jacob Comer Perry

Catherine Maria Perry

Llsie Elizabeth Perry

originally dated
Birth

Oct. 25, 1801
, 22, 1807
Children
16, 1030

Sept

Apr

.

Jan.

Mar.

June

Sept

.

liar.
June

28, 1832

20, 1833

18, 1834

24, 1836
6, 1840

22, 1839

Nov. 2, 1841

June
July
riov.

Dec

.

11, 1844
14, 1843
29, 1846

23, 1849

1829

.

Sept. 6, 1047,
Married

Nov. 28, 1827
IT H "

is follows.
Death

Apr.
Oct.

Jan. 51, 1853
James Hogle
Nov. 17, 1056
Isaac Benn

Wool. Aylsworth
June 5, 1066
Hannah icFaul
Apr . 5 , 1864
wm. Miller
Feb. 11, 1865
Harriett Nolroth
July 15, 1869
Lucina G-. Ryan
Neb. 9. 1869

, George Gpwdy .

1st james vannest
2nd James E. Watson

Oct.

Oct.

June

Oct

.

Jan.
May
Dec

.

Nov

.

Jan.
Jan.
Sept

.

Mar.

17, 1071
21} 1857

28, 1855

£6, 1908

20, 1905

14,

28,

1855

1909
1904
1896

14, 1905

1, 1872
24, 1884
11, 1911

6, 1916



Jacob Goner Perry Family Record

Jacob Comer Perry
Lucina Gates Ryan

Mary Belle Perry

Children:
Willis C. Perry
Mildred Perry Skinner
Georgia Perry Skinner
Hazel Perry Bitter
Elbert Jacob Perry

Jacob Clayton Perry
Libbie Elvira Haskell

Children:

Birth
June 11, 1B44
July 14, 1843

Apr. 15;"T8-7^
Uar. 2, 1871

Mar. 7, 1896
Aug. 7, 1898
Aug. 22, 1900
sept. 10, 1903
Liar. 18, 1905

"Dec. 25, 1871
NOV. 16, 1874

Kathryn Lucina Perry Dec. 14, 1894

Helen J eanette Perry Oct. 6, 1898
George N . Smith June 29, 1893

Ruth Elinor Smith May 8, 1925

John Henry Stein Jan. 3, 1923

Married
July 15, 1869

Death
Jan. 1, 1872
Jan. 24, 1884

Hart—6, 1895 Tan. 23, 1954
Harry G. Perry (no relation)0ct .18,

1910
One son
One girl, one boy
Three "boys, two girls Nov. 18,1949
Two boys
No children

Nov. 29, 1893

Not married

Aug. 3, 1929

sept. 10, 1938
June 30, 1935

(Daughter of George N. Smith by
previous marriageO

Aug. 16,1947 (no children)

We have the family r*cords of the William Lake Perry and Hannah McFaul Perry

family, also or the John William Perry and Harriet '/olroth Perry family.

On the Jane Almina Perry Hogle and James Hogle family 1 have no dates.

Children: Mercy Hogle married ^ron Smith—eight children
.ilmira Hogle Did not marry
Hannah Eliza Hogle " " "

Sampson nogle married Mary carr
Perry Hogle Died age 20

I believe Perry Smith and Gravford Smith o f Bath are descended from Mercy

Hogle smith.

You may be wondering, "V/ho is this Helen Perry Smith who is vriting to Me?

I am no relation to the smiths mentioned above except through the Perry line.

I taught school before l married. My husband retired in 1958 as en engineer

with the Diamond Shamrock uorp. of Painesville, Chio. Ve have traveled ex-

tensively in the United States and Canada and have made two trips abroad. At

present we own a mobile 'hone in Largo, Fla . , and spend six months of the

year there.
i y sister, Kathryn, lives with us here in Perry, Ohio, m the summer.

She retired from teaching in 1960. She has made numerous trips to Europe

and is especially interested in the Piddle East. She conducted several trips

to that part of the world after retirement.
The years are creeping up but we all have reasonably good health ana hopg,

to enjoy' more years of travel and companionship.
In my former letter, to you I mentioned that Harriet Burleigh Ryan had

Spoken of Uncle Calvin in a letter to my father. She must have been referr-
ing to my great-grandfather, Calvin Uooster Perry.

Sincerely your cousin,
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Santa Clara, Cal.
March 13, 1976

Dear Herbert:

I have been going to write to you for so long thought I had better get to

it. My husband is out helping one of our grandsons who is mowing down

to San Jose from San Mateo. When one of the family moves everyone gathers

to help out. 1 am a little past that now so I stay home to keep out of

the way. I am 77 years old but for the past twenty years I have been a

little on the disabled side. We were in a very bad automobile accident

in which my brother's wife was killed and for a bit they thought I was

dead also. However, I was very badly injured and was hospitalized for

six months. I had two broken verterbrae and one between which crushed

and they didn't think I would ever walk again. After some very serious

s-urgery the neurosurgeon removed a small piece of bone which was caused
pressure on the spinal cord and after that life came back and after a

few months of theraphy I was able to walk. I am slow but I get there,

no limp or anything but having had a severe concussion I don't have as

good a balance as I should but at least I can walk. After that I had
cancer surgery and a couple of years after that I fell and broke my
hip. So all in all I feel very lucky. Today is the 33rd anniversary of

my mother's death. I still miss her very much I was very close to her

all my life. She wasn't much over 74 when she died.

All our families are fine. One of our grandsons and his wife are
expecting their first child any day now and that will be our tenth great
grandchild. We had two sons who grew up, our oldest died when he was eight

years old so from two sons we haven't done too badly keeping the family
tree growing.

We have had a crazy winter this year. November had a little rain but

not a bit in December and January and a little in February and March came
in with a couple of rainy days with snow in the mountains around our valley
but that is all and now we are back to spring weather which we have had
all winter. From the weather maps on the TV I see that you have had plenty
of winter up there as well as our northern states and New England states.
All our spring flowers are blooming end all others full of buds.
Camellias, azaeleas and Rhododendrons are starting to bloom and somme
fullof blooms and soon the yard will be a mass of colors.

I hope you are b oth in good health and enjoying apartment life. We have a

duplex and will stay here as long as my husband is able to take care of the
place. It gives him something to do. Write when you can,

Love, -4j 49k \
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Thurs. , Sept. 6 ,1962

Dear Doc:-

Tt was good to see you last July, I hope you
It, was guuu. « * arrived home safely,

and Mrs. Burleigh are well. V,e arrivea n

I am enclosing the following:

-

I a little booklet which you may,or may not,have at hand.

b. copy of old family Chart I showed you (as promised)

e- copy of references typed for someone else.

d. notes on HAYvLEY . Not sure if you have this,

e- a note I had printed for members of Bradshaw clan.

Aagust 1962 issue, Vt^l S iollV^
eastern Twps,«c .

Wr^^^i^Hddress) . 2.-Genealog-
for sample copy, I**1 * 1 * ° ?

P
qalt Lake City, has a Can-

ical Society of Utah ^.D.S.) Salt LaKe y
s4ction in records

adian Genealogist on staff-plus a Canadi ^ ^
Dept. (Wouln't it be wond ul to drive

to do Qwn

browse through their Mss.
r
L^"yj R0bert John Elliot

searching. 3. ^r^Ja^fL G
about 1850 and lived in Paken-

married Eliza, Jane Burleigh about 18 5«
Portage Du Fort in

ham (across river from ^rsj. ae aij
Th

1868, after 2nd. marriage to Abigail moma

twin dfeni along the Cemeteries
Enough for now. vail ssna aioug

listed when I find time to copy same.

M n- r rn grandmother BPadshaw was Mary (Poll?)
My OT. W«

names of parents. Have yon
Carter, 1799-1871, would like names

Qf the
anything on this family? ^s sbe^a

Bay? Were they m?
Fredericksburgh ip. ituiu-J-j

So long for now, as ever yours^

^ ^ — ^ - L%^-
aordo^' Grouse.

cgc;enc 5

K^c«^. P-^iW^l^^^







SALISBURY pmvs
M. M. Wo.od, Member of the First Con-
tmgent, Writes Interesting Letter.

Maitland M.
at Hartingtpn.
with the first

bury Plains,

Wood, who was bora
Ont., who is now
contingent at Salis-

having gone from
Brantford, has sent the following
letter to his mother at Peterboro'

:

•Salisbury Plains. England
Dear Mother- Received your let-

ters. I haven't kept a diary as yet
but I intend to get one as soon
as possible.

I didn't have to walk from Valcar-
tier to Quebec. We went by train. We
sa.led on S. 8. Tyrolia. and we were
one of the firs* to leave Qdebec. and
one of the last to disembark in En-
land. We waited in Dal lh©use Bay
for all the transports to get togeth-
er and were escorted by a number
of battleships and cruisers. Some ofthem were so far away we could not
see them, but we knew they were
there.

We anchored the night after we left
Quebec right near the spot where
the Empress of Ireland sank
1 wasn't sea sick. We had drillswhen it wasn't rough. It was quite

I;""

1 " n
ta s^t of EnglandWe were anchored in Plymouth Sound

for oy«r a week. We were five^
«-eeks on board ship. We landed lastmght « ''-onport and marched a-
b°'Jt three to Plymouth

<
he harbor aL Devonport is full of

j

— oi war bGMg repaid af l ei . na ,
prattles. They work da, aIul ,ught

Tnere are very few men in civilian
C °

t̂ f > "ho is able anT ^ ' S 3 SaU °'- W -.die:'
e women Cork in the stores anddo all kxnas of work like that

Jhe people of Plymouth, niostlvnl« and older women, crowded right

J'-'

to our li?es and gave us t£
;r

iU^ ^ **" ^ve ^ocolates
t acco and cigamtes and ask(?d f(,

"I*!
or

-

adges a,id
C°" lb for souvenirs. They were vervW to us. Everyone seems cheerfuand they are sure of victorv. Wetook the train from Plymouth

6

W¥ «tatioW I^t its nan,, V2 ?tion that - -<-m-'. thpeople gave us apples and chocolates
etc., and cheered f„s. We arrival at

Ration about two a ,n„ a^parched to our camp, and we "t 1

^-e ,ust as the soldiers encamptdwere getting up, G a .m>
mped

That was a pretty stiff march forfellows who had been crammed £jb°
i

a, '

f
'
a shi ^ for «ve weeks.

It » awfully damp here, so we have
'

t.'aw mattress and v ooden Ces
7' tentS

-
The

'V **Eg wot
barracks for „ s and ^

Pl J
'

Ho'h"a". with the ( ; R

he
'

id

" 11 ''" ?d lateJy f0retnaj
' *

{ ' h,! S,ra 1 »»«<! division,
}, as re_
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George Howe

b Kingston, 1796
M
D 18U6

R

14
Janes Reuben Hove

1817
1838
18^2

Elisabeth Galloway

b Kingston, 1796
D Lindsay, 1862

Ancestors of
"7

Harriet Howe

BWestbrook, iQhh d. 1931TOBI/WOUIl. JLUi+t

30

Daniel Walker

1797

Lt. William Howe U-G.

Maria Walker

B Ernest,town, 1822

d / 186U 'V*-^vi~4-'

Si

Mary Brown

B

0

B=Born
M=Marri^d
D=Died
R=Resided

b c. 17US
iviNew Tork City, 177©

d Kingston 1795

Margaret Tan Horden

M

R

B D

Matthew Tan Norden I ( F

b Bergen, N.J.,173>2

D Kingston, 18©2

Lt. George Galloway

B 1723 M 17^©
d _c. 18@© R ^ V^-^i' io—
u
Elisabeth Ruttan =— >^

B 1733

M
R

Catherine

B 176§
d Ernesttown, 18^8

to
Weeden Walker U-L-

M
R

B D

\XO
, s 1—

Daniel Walker \J £_

B Rhode Id., 1762

m Termont c, 178U

D Ernesttown, I83U b

B 1736
D

Mary Young.

M
R

Sarah ^^^v

d Ernesttown, 18U3

M
R

B

M
R

B

D

M
R

/
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548-3250

APT. 507, 33 ONTARIO STREET
KINGSTON, ONTARIO K7L 5E3
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